
What’s New at All Saints? 

When our doors open to students next week, we will greet 152 returning students and 56 new 

students as well as five new faculty members.    

Sadly, we said goodbye to Miss Beale this week.  She is completing her graduate studies in 

Special Education and was offered a last-minute opportunity to teach full-time in her field at 

Charter House while finishing her degree and certification.  This is a loss to All Saints, but a 

wonderful move for Miss Beale!  

 

Caption: Pictured (left to right): 
Mr. Adam Burgess; Physical Education and part-time School Counselor 
Mr. Chris White; Technology; middle school After-School Program 

Mr. Sean Tenaglia; Middle School English and Literature Grades 6, 7 and 8 

Miss Taylor Kelly; Middle School Science Grades 5 – 8.   
Not pictured: Mrs. Magdiel Sampson; Kindergarten Assistant 
 

Mr. Chris White will replace Miss Beale as our technology 

teacher and he will work with middle school grades in our 

After-School Program.  He is finishing his undergraduate work 

at University of Richmond and seeking a career in education 

following in his parents’ footsteps, both long-time teachers in 

the Catholic Diocese of Richmond.  Mr. White engages in 

stand-up comedy in his spare time and believes humor is a 

wonderful tool in relating to children.   

 



Mr. Sean Tenaglia will teach Middle School English and 

Literature for grades 6, 7 and 8.  He graduated from the 

University of Notre Dame with a degree in American Studies and 

minors in Journalism, Ethics, and Democracy and Education, 

Schooling, and Society. He is currently a graduate student in 

Notre Dame's ACE (Alliance for Catholic Education) Program and 

was appointed to All Saints. Passionate about using English as a 

means to communicate with one another, Mr. Tenaglia is 

committed to helping his students find their voices through a 

variety of writing, reading, and speaking activities. Originally from Weymouth, Massachusetts, 

Mr. Tenaglia loves rooting for all Boston sports teams and his beloved Notre Dame Fighting 

Irish. His hobbies include reading, playing golf, listening to music, and exploring new places. 

 

Miss Taylor Kelly will teach Middle School Science for grades 5 

– 8.  She graduated from the University of Notre Dame with a 

degree in Pre-Professional Studies and Psychology. She is 

currently a graduate student in the University of Notre Dame’s 

ACE (Alliance for Catholic Education) Program and was 

appointed to All Saints. Inside the classroom, Ms. Kelly strives 

to develop the whole student, helping her students to set and 

achieve goals both in academics and in their personal lives. She 

will achieve this by creating a classroom community that brings 

out the best in each of her students. Outside of school, Ms. Kelly enjoys running, listening to 

music, and cheering for the Fighting Irish.  

 

Mr. Adam Burgess will teach Physical Education for Grades 

pre-K – 8.  He will also serve as our part-time School 

Counselor.  You will receive more information about our 

exciting new school counseling program in the first 

Wednesday News. Adam comes to All Saints through a 

partnership with St. Edward Epiphany where he was the 

School Counselor and Physical Education teacher.  Though he 

enjoyed helping further develop the Athletics Program at St. 

Edward's, his true passion is School Counseling and helping students work through personal 

adversity.  Adam enjoys working with a diverse student body and until last year called Church 

Hill home.  While in Church Hill he worked with C.H.A.T. (Church Hill Activities and Tutoring) and 

found a wonderful church body in East End Fellowship.  His life is very different now as he 

works to raise 4-year old twins (Andy and Finley) and be a loving husband to his wife of 9 years 

(Katie).  He’s excited to learn all the names of his students and build a Counseling Program that 

benefits all the stakeholders at All Saints.   



Mrs. Magdiel Sampson will assist our kindergarten teacher.  Mrs. Sampson holds a degree in 

English as a Second Language from Mariano Galvez University and the American Guatemalan 

Institute.  She is bilingual and has extensive experience in early childhood education.  Mrs. 

Sampson grew up in Guatemala and recently moved to Richmond from Northern Virginia.   

Please join me in making our new faculty feel welcome!   

There are also a few new roles and rooms for some of our returning faculty: 

This summer we made a space for Mrs. Pitts to have an office in the multi-purpose room next 

to Mrs. McBride and Mrs. Brown.  As assistant principal, Mrs. Pitts will work part-time and will 

manage grading systems, report cards and quarterly awards, performance testing, and assist 

the principal with discipline, teacher evaluations and other duties as needed.  Mrs. Keating will 

teach all the middle school math classes, monitor the house of St. Maria, and serve as the 

middle school team leader.   

Additionally, Mrs. Cash has moved downstairs into the previous Math-Technology Lab and will 

be focused on middle school and third grade religion classes as well as spirituality throughout 

the school.  The space has a new name – Religion Technology Center.  This was made possible 

since Religion and Technology are taught during different periods. Additionally, this move 

allows the four middle school house teachers to be next to one another upstairs.   


